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Weight comparisons and a number of body measurements are pre-
sented for females of the Holstein, Ayrshire, Guernsey, and Jersey
breeds.
The Holsteins were largest at birth, grew the most, and maintained
their size superiority throughout life. Ayrshires and Guernseys were
much alike at birth and maintained this close size relationship
throughout life. Jerseys were smallest at birth and throughout life,but for several measurements showed faster gains than the Ayrshires
and Guernseys during the first l2 months.
Comparutive Measuremenrs of l{olsrein,
Ayrshire, Guernsey, and jersey Females
from Birrh ro Seven Years
X{. P" Davrs AND I. I-. FIeruawAyl
Tp{oov TvTEASUREMENTS are important for
'iu' hou- growth' takes place in animals"
data other than for r,rreight have been
cattle.
a proper understanding of
TJnfortunately, few growth
published concerning dair1,
This is_ a report of measurements of females in the University of
N ebraska dairy herd 
1n ld. as part of a long-time growth srudy. nuiingthe_ period 1922 to 1942 each animal born into tt . herd r"u"r weighe&
and measured at regular intervals. Presented here are the dati for
rveight, height, length, width, depth, girth and hide thickness for
fernales of the Holstein. Ayrshire, Guernsey, and Jersey breeds" The
a\ erage body measurements are presented by thr"ee-month intervalsfrom birth through tZ months, arra by six-month intervals thereafter
through 84 months.
REVIEW OF LITE,RA]TURE
A review of the literature concerning dairy carrle growth was pre-
sented by Davis and Hathaway (1)" Ro6bins et al" (2I have diseuisedgrowth in some detail" It need only be mentioned ir.re that all of
lh. publications reviewed indicate that growth in the animal bodv
rs a-n 9Ip1"ding process which proceeds rapidly at firsr, but whiehgradually slows as the animal appfoaehes maturity.
FROCEDURE
The animals included in this study rvere r,veighed at birth and
llleasured as soon as they could stand naturally. Aaaiticlnal weights
and rneasurements were taken at the middle of each succeeding month
as long as an animal remained in the herd" Toward the *rrf, of the
experiment, animals were measured only at 3-,6-, or lZ-month inter-
vals" That practice and the fact that not all measurements were
started at the same time accounts for the different numbers of animalsfor the several ureasurements" The accuracy of measurements takenin the middle of each month, the methods and equipment used. in
taking the measurements, and the feeding managemenf of the animals
\vere discussed in a previous publication e7l"
' H. P' Davis and I. L. Hathaway are Dairy Husbandmen, Nebraska AgriculturalF.rperiment Station.
*.*H:ff"J,t",lTo*,f":::iffi l:'?"ffJ- i;#-"'f,r J"$'Hff.f*,lt'a1 s:Trimberger.
b
At birth the numbers of animals reprcsenting the several breeds
Ivere as follows: Holste ins-262, the offspring of 3 t different bulls;
Ayrshires-l00, the offspring of I I different bulls; Guernseys-78,
11. offspring of l l different bulls; and Jerseys-l05, the offspring of17 different bulls. The disposal of animals for various ,.u^ro6 re-
duced the numbers so that at 84 months of age there were 2l Hol-
steins, the offspring of I bulls; 4 Ayrshires, the offspring of 2 bulls;
2 Guernseys, both sired by the same butl; and 4 Jerseys, ine offspring
of 3 bulls.
The mean estimates for each measurement and fo,r each age are
shown in tables I to 15. The measurements are for weight; n-eigfrts
at withers, hooks, and pinbones; diagonal length, body length, ind
rumP length; widths at chest, hooks, and pinbones; depths Lf chest
and of barrel; girths of chest and of barrel; and hide thickness at the
Iast rib and at the twist. Data in the tables permit a comparison of
the females of any one breed with those of tht other breeds for each
measurement and for each age period.In table I are shown the average weights for the females of thefour breeds by successive age periods from birth through 84 months,
rogether wl-th ,!. gain in weight for each age interval. The ranking
of the breeds at birth, from heaviest to lightesr, was Holstein, Ayrshire,
Guernsey lrrd Jersey and that relatiorrrfrip was maintained tiiroughthe first 60 months. Small numbers of an^imals, affected in some in-
stancel by Pregnanc/, caused some irregularities at the older ages. From
the table the daily gains in pounds liare been calculated uJ tottows:
For the first six months, Holsteins-1.70; Ayrshires-1.4b; Guernseys-
1"27; and Jerseys-l .26. Fo,r the first 12 monrhs the daily gains in,pounds were: Holsteins-l.69; Ayrshires-I.39; Guernseys- t.Zg; and
Jerseys-l .25. For the first two years of tife the daily gains in pounds
were as follows: Holsteins- 1.45; Ayrshires- 1.24; Guernseys-f .i f ; and
Jerseys-1.03.In table 2 il9 Presented the heights at withers rogerher with theperiod gains. Throughout the age span, Holstein females were the
tallest and Jersey females the shoitest. Ayrshires and Guernseys wereintermediate and were much alike, with hrrt one and then the otherbreed being the tallest: Jh. gains for the first 12 monrhs, expressedin centimeters, were as follows: Holsteins-45.5; Ayrshires-42.4; Guern-
seys-41.9; and J.lt.ys-43.4. It is evident that growth in height at
withers becomes slorver after 12 months althorfth it conrinri, for
many months thereafter. Attention is called to tn. rapid growth ofthe Jerseys, especially during the first year.
Hgights at hook are shown in tabie 3. These measuremenrs fol-lowed the same Pattern as those for height at withers--the Holsteins
were tallest, Guernseys and Ayrshires inlermediate an6 mqch alike,
arld Jerseys smallest. The gain in height at hooks during the first
vear was similar to the gain in height at withers for the same period"
For the trnro-,vear period the gain in height at hooks was slightlv
sm a ller.
The third height rrleasurement-height at pinbones-follows closely
the pattern of the other height measurements as may be noted in
table 4. The first year's gains for this measurement are mueh the same
as for the other height measurements. Thus it is evident that in
height growth the females of the four breeds follow much the same
pattern, and that initial differences betrveen breeds are maintainecl
throughout life.
Length measurements are presented in tables 5, 6 and 7 , with
diagonal length data in table 5. At birth the breeds ranked the same
in diagonal length as in height" Flolsteins were first, followed by
Ayrshires, Guernseys, and Jerseys. The gains in eentimeters for l2
and 24 manths, respectively, were as follows: Holsteins-66.9 and" 86.1;
-{r,rshires-60.5 and 80.6; Guernseys-59.9 and 80.8; and Jerseys-64.5
and 81"7. Thus for the first two years of life, Jerseys gained more
than either Ayrshires or Guernseys in diagonal length.
Body length data are shown in table 6. At birth the same rankings
b), breed were maintained for body length as for other measurements.
The gains in length expressed in centimeters for the 12- and Z4-month
periods were as follows: Holsteins-56.8 and 74.4; Ayrshires-5Z.3 and.
71.4; Guernseys-53.0 and 72.5; and Jerseys-56.6 and 71.6" Jerseysfor the first year practically equaled the Holsteins and exceeded the
other breeels in bbdy length gains, but for two years they exeeeded
onlv the Ayrshires"
Measurements of rump length are shown in table 7. Increases for
the 12- and Z4-month periods expressed in centimeters were as follows:
Holsteins-18.6 and 25.5; A;,shires-L7.6 and 24.2; Guernseys-l8.s and
25.3; and Jerseys tr9.1 and 2,1.6" Rump length of Jersey females in-
creased more than that of any other breed during the first year" This
rapidity of gain for Jerseys may be an evidence of early maturity.
Width measurements are shown in tables B, I and 10. Table B is
devoted to chest widths, table I to hook widths, and table 10 to pin-
bone widths. For each of these width rneasurements the Flolsteins
rankpd . highest at birth. Ayrshires and Guernse)is were intermediate
and closely alike, and Jerseys had the narrowest measurements. For
the fipst 12 menths of lifie, the gains in cen{imeters for chest width,
hook width and pinbone width, respectively, were as follows: Holsteins
-18.7, 23.4 and 15"2; Ayrshires-16.7, 22.2 and 13"7; Guernseys-16"2,
20.9 and 13.2; and Jerseys-l5"1,22.1 and 12.6" For the two-year period
Holsteins grew the most in width for each of the measurements fot-
lor,ved by the Avrshires, Guernseys, and Jerseys, except that the .|erse1,shad a larger gain than the Guernseys in width at- hooks.
&b
rit
Measurernents for depth of chest and depth of barrel are shown irt
rables 1l and 12. For the first year of life the gains in centimeters for
depth of chest and depth of barrel, respectively, were as follows: Hol-
steins-z9"4 and 33.2; Avrshires-z7.8 and 31.8; Guernseys-?7 "6 and
30"6; and Jerseys-Z9.0 and 32.7. For the first two vears of life the
gains in centimeters for the sarne measurements were as follows: Hol-
steins- 41.2 and 13.1 ; Ayrshires- 37 .9 and 12.5; Guernseys 
-37 "2 and40.5; and Jersevs 37.7 and 41.5. Jerseys ranked next to the Holsteinsin gains in both of the depth measurements for the first 12 months
but ranked third, after the Flolsteins and Avrshires, in depth gains
during the first two years of life.
Chest girth gains and barrel girth gains, expressed in centimeters
in tables l3 and 14 respectivel), were as follows for the first l2 months:
Holsteins-79.9 and 108.1; Ayrshires-74.4 and 102.1; Guernseys-74"O
and 98.1; and Jerseys-74.I and 103.3" For rhe ?A-nonth period, the
gains for the two measurements were respectively: Holsteins- I I L2
and 145.0; Ayrshires-I05.O and 141.8; Guernseys-I03.z and 137.0;
and Jerseys- l0l .6 and 135.7 .
Hide thicknesses for the first 24 rnonths of life are shown in table
15" Beyond that age there is no distinct trend and there are mapy
irregularities in the data, probably due to the varying eondition of
fatness of the animals. A study of the table indieates that the thick-
ness of the hide at the twist (escuteheon) region inereases very little
as the animal develops, and that there is little difference between FIol-
stein, Guernsey and Jersey females. Although the differenees were
small, the Ayrshire females showed a consistently thieker hide in this
area" The Ayrshires also showed greater hide thickness at the lasr
rib. In the rib area the Jerseys eonsistently had the thinnest hide with
nhe Guernseys ranking seeond and the Holsteins third. It should be
remembered in studying the table that the measurements (expressed
in millimeters) were made at a fold in the skin, and henee represent
nwice the hide thickness.
It is evident that for all the measurements presented the Holstein
fremales were largest at birth, made the largest gains in weight and in
each measured area, and maintained their size superiority throughout
life. Ayrshires and Guernseys were much alike" The Ayrshires tended
[o be a little larger at birth, but thereafter the size relationship shifted
baek and forth between the two. Jerseys were always smallest at birthbut for several measurements showed faster gains than the two inter-
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ANIMAL BODY GROWTH SHOWN BY PICTURES
Growth can be demonstrated by measurements of various parts of
the body through a succession of age periods. It can be visuali zed
by photographs of the same animal taken at a uniform distance from
the camera, for progressive age periods. In this growth study, each
animal was photographed at monthly intervals against a background
marked off in six inch squares, with the camera at a fixed focus from
the background. The pictures that follow represent one animal each
of the Jersey, Guernsey, Ayrshire and Holstein breeds, taken at about
five days of age (to represent birth), at six months, at one year, at two'
years, at three years, and at maturity (at least six years or over). The
backgrounds have been removed so that the animal body outlines may
be more readily apparent. This series, therefore, indicates how the
animal body changes rhrough the growth period.
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